Menu
To start

Garlic focaccia, red onion, roast tomato, mozzarella (enough for two)(v) £7
Chef’s soup of the day, warm bread(v) (vg)
£5.5
Belly pork bon bon’s, apple chutney
£7.5
Halloumi fries, pomegranate, mint dressing(v)
£7
Black pudding, poached egg, apple salad
£6.5
Roast vegetable skewer, flat bread, salsa(v)(vg) £6.5

A la carte

Grilled pork loin, belly pork croquet, braised cabbage, apple chutney, gravy(gf) £16.5
Grilled sea bream, mustard tarragon sauce, tenderstem, peas, bacon(gf) £16
10oz Rib eye steak, tenderstem, field mushroom, fried onions, peppercorn sauce £20
Grilled chicken supreme, mustard cream, garlic sautéed greens, hassle back potatoes(gf) £14.5
Red lentil, chick pea, coconut curry, jasmine rice(gf)(v)(vg)
£12
Braised lamb shank, dauphinoise potatoes, mint gravy £16

“3 pigs” classics

Steak and ale pie, seasonal vegetables £12.5
Mexican chicken burger
£12
Chicken, mushroom, ham pie
£12

Cured Shropshire gammon, free range eggs, field mushroom, vine tomatoes(gf)
Steak burger, smoked cheddar, onion marmalade £13
Thai red chicken curry, jasmine rice(gf) £12
3 tunns battered haddock, minted peas, tartare sauce £12

£12

Sides

Seasonal vegetables
Extra chips

£3
£3

Mixed leaf salad
£3
Warm bread
£2.50
Buttered greens
£3.50
Dauphinoise potatoes £3.50
Braised red cabbage
£3

Puddings

Raspberry Bakewell tart (gf)
£6
White chocolate, baileys roulade £6
Vanilla panna cotta, pomegranate jelly, shortbread £6
Chocolate, salted caramel tarte
£6

Wine list

125ml £4/175ml£4.75/250ml £6.25/bottle £17.25
***
Paparuda Sauvignon blanc
Amanti Pinot grigio
La Cabane viognier
***
Las pampas malbec
La cabane syrah
Pacamaya merlot
***
Amanti pinot rose
Fox cover white zinfandel rose

Triple chocolate brownie £6

Children’s menu

Chicken nuggets, chips, and beans
£5
***
Sausage, mash, and gravy
£5
***
Vegetable curry and rice
£5
***
Pizza £6
Ham/mushrooms/onions/peppers/
***
Fish fingers and mushy peas
£5.50
***
Children’s cheeseburger and chips
£5.50

Prosecco treviso 200ml

£6.95

Prosecco treviso 750ml

£18.50

Rose Vino Frizzante 750ml

£18.50

